Recruitment Announcement
Senior Manager, Advocacy & Policy Engagement

About Sabre Education
Universal kindergarten (KG) educa5on, ages four to six, was introduced in Ghana in 2007, adding
two years of compulsory KG educa5on to the primary school system. While a great achievement,
equivalent gains were not made in the quality of educa5on and learning experiences in classrooms,
meaning young children are s5ll experiencing poor learning outcomes at a cri5cal stage of their
development.
Sabre Educa5on was founded in 2004 with an aim to give every child the best possible start through
quality early years educa5on. Sabre is an award-winning early childhood educa5on charity, working
in close partnership with the Government of Ghana to deliver Sustainable Development Goal (SDG)
4.2 on universal access to quality pre-primary educa5on. We do this through:
Transforma)onal Teacher Training: carried out in direct partnership with the Ghana Educa5on
Service and Universi5es & Colleges of Educa5on, we support the delivery of high-quality play-based
teacher training to in-service teachers, head teachers, GES district oﬃcers and student teachers. The
teacher training content is fully aligned with the Ghanaian Government’s play-based kindergarten
curriculum. To date, Sabre has trained over 8,500 kindergarten teachers, head teachers and student
teachers, as well as 594 GES oﬃcers in three regions of Ghana, and as a result over 122,990 four and
ﬁve year old children are beneﬁ5ng from play-based learning.
Crea)ng Playful Schools/ Improving the Learning Environment: we promote the construc5on and
renova5on of school complexes to ensure young children have innova5ve kindergarten facili5es for
play-based teaching and learning.
Advocacy & Inﬂuencing: As a leading voice for early years educa5on, Sabre has been inﬂuen5al in
the ECE sector in Ghana for 18 years. Over these years, Sabre has contributed to the development of
a 5-year Opera5onal Plan for Na5onal Scale Up of Best Prac5ces in Kindergarten; provided technical
exper5se, training materials and methodology during the revision of the Kindergarten Curriculum;
contributed technical exper5se, training materials and methodology toward the development of the
Bachelor of Educa5on (Early Grades); and contributed to the development of a new policy and plan
for ECE by the MOE and GES with technical and funding support from UNICEF.
Ghana is a leader in early childhood educa5on in Africa, and is currently poised to na5onally scale
teacher training in this new play based kindergarten curriculum. There is signiﬁcant momentum
towards this goal, with Sabre playing an important leadership role in the ECE sector in support of
government’s ambi5ous agenda.

The Role
Position:

Senior Manager, Advocacy & Policy Engagement

Location:

Accra, Ghana

Reporting:

Repor5ng to Execu5ve Director

Leadership:

Member of the Senior Leadership Team- Ghana/UK

Main working
contacts:

Sabre Educa5on colleagues, Ministry of Educa5on and GES oﬃcials, educa5on
sector actors, local government oﬃcials, university oﬃcials, civil society
counterparts, policy actors, global stakeholders

Role Summary
The Senior Manager, Advocacy & Policy Engagement will lead Sabre Educa5on’s advocacy and policy agenda in
support of quality play based early childhood educa5on. Of par5cular strategic importance is the na5onal scaling of
teacher training for Ghana’s new play based kindergarten curriculum. The Senior Manager will report directly to the
Execu5ve Director and work closely with senior leadership to develop an updated advocacy strategy and plans for
implementa5on.
With knowledge and experience of policy and advocacy work, you will build rela5onships with oﬃcials of the
Ministry of Educa5on and its agencies, ECE stakeholders, Development Partners and the wider sector to inﬂuence
the na5onal ECE agenda - and in par5cular the na5onal roll out of the new ECE policy and plans – advoca5ng for
increased priori5sa5on and funding of quality play-based early childhood educa)on in Ghana by government and
private funders,. You will have experience in the educa5on sector and be familiar with Ghana’s educa5on system,
stakeholders, structures and agencies. Prior ECE specialisa5on is not a requirement but desirable. You will work
closely with Sabre colleagues across the organisa5on, including the technical, programmes, communica5ons,
fundraising and learning teams, to bring cross-func5onal collabora5on and coordina5on to achieve Sabre’s
advocacy goals. You will eﬀec5vely bring Sabre’s senior leaders into conversa5ons when strategically important.
Sabre’s Communica5ons team will support your work with persuasive messaging materials and you will in turn
bring important advocacy issues into Sabre’s communica5ons plans.
You are passionate about the importance of quality educa5on in children’s lives, and will bring your commitment
and energy to a growing charity with ambi5ous impact goals, including suppor5ng the na5onal scale up of quality
play based kindergarten in Ghana, further increasing Sabre’s inﬂuence and proﬁle in the educa5on sector, sharing
Sabre’s evidence of impact na5onally and globally, ensuring Sabre’s voice is heard in key stakeholder engagements,
and suppor5ng Sabre’s expansion beyond Ghana.

Role Description

Strategy Development and Implementa5on
• With senior leadership, develop an updated advocacy strategy to support
increased priori5sa5on and funding of Early Childhood Educa5on in Ghana, and
the delivery of the ambi5ous na5onal scaling plans for quality play-based ECE.
• Opera5onalise and implement workplans that support the advocacy strategy,
priori5sing ac5vity that will have the most impact, sefng clear objec5ves and
goals for sustainable change.
External Rela5ons
• Work to ensure alignment with and support for na5onal ECE policies and goals,
building rela5onships with the Ministry and Ghana Educa5on Service, and
across educa5on agencies such as NTC, NaCCA, NaSIA, GTEC and others.
• Work with a wide range of inﬂuencers and stakeholders to maximise the
posi5oning of ECE so that it is embedded as part of the SDG 4.2 pathway.
• Reinforce advocacy ac5vity with suppor5ve policy briefs and press statements,
in collabora5on with the Communica5ons team.
• Alongside Sabre leadership, represent Sabre at na5onal and interna5onal
events and with the media.
• Engage with key policy instruments and policy frameworks as needed, in
support of our technical team’s work.
• Engage with the global ECE sector, alongside Sabre leadership, for eﬀec5ve
collabora5on with partner organisa5ons.
Internal Rela5ons
• Work with and build the capacity of Sabre’s Programme implementa5on team
to eﬀec5vely advocate for ECE at the na5onal, community and local
government levels.
• Work with Sabre’s Learning team to ensure strategic dissemina5on of evidence
of impact in support of advocacy goals.
• Play a leadership role across Sabre’s teams to bring together collabora5ve
eﬀorts in support of Sabre’s ambi5ous advocacy agenda.
• Strategically support Sabre’s impact growth, as a member of the Senior
Leadership Team (across Ghana & UK)
• Work closely with the Communica5ons Team to ensure our advocacy agenda is
achieved externally and advocacy opportuni5es are maximised

You have strong abilities to:
•

Make a compelling case for early childhood educa5on (ECE) to a variety of target audiences.

•

Inﬂuence across all levels of Government in Ghana, and support senior leadership to engage
both na5onal and global stakeholders (funders, NGOs, government actors).

•

Demonstrate knowledge and a prac5cal understanding of diverse forms of advocacy, and how
Sabre Educa5on can eﬀec5vely inﬂuence systemic change.

•

Building on Sabre Educa5on’s successful track record on ECE in Ghana, develop and implement
a proac5ve strategy for wider impact and na5onal scaling.

•

Translate the strategy into an achievable, tac5cal workplan to achieve advocacy objec5ves
both within Ghana and interna5onally.

•

Be poli5cally astute and able to conﬁdently navigate complex arenas with assuredness and
clarity.

•

Develop and maintain las5ng rela5onships with key stakeholders and inﬂuencers across the
sector and operate as a connector at diﬀerent levels, working with civil servants, poli5cians,
local government oﬃcials, policy makers, other NGOs, donors, and other stakeholders.

•

Persuasively communicate the case for ECE, providing compelling informa5on and sharing
knowledge with a range of stakeholders.

•

Be able to use research and evidence strategically and tac5cally to make the case for Early
Childhood Educa5on, with a par5cular focus on integra5ng key messages into brieﬁngs and
presenta5ons.

You will enjoy a high level of responsibility for delivery within the organisa5on. Excellent
presenta5on, rela5onship building and interpersonal skills are essen5al, along with the ability to
write and present persuasively. Conﬁdence in public speaking. Collabora5ve team player across
Sabre’s teams. You would be happy to share your knowledge and experience with the wider team
to beneﬁt the organisa5on.
Other tasks as they arise – You may be required to undertake tasks outside of your job
descrip5on from 5me to 5me.

Person Specification
Essen)al
• Substan5al experience in educa5on policy, advocacy and inﬂuencing.
• Understanding of the diﬀerent advocacy channels, with an ability to
synthesise these into an eﬀec5ve advocacy strategy.
• Experience developing and execu5ng a successful advocacy strategy.
• Knowledge of Ghana’s educa5on system and structures.
• Proven experience of securing demonstrable advocacy and policy
outcomes.
• Excellent rela5onship building skills.
• Experience and conﬁdence with inﬂuencers and poli5cians at a high
level.
• Experience of wri5ng successful policy briefs and posi5oning papers.
• Passionate about educa5on and its impact on children’s lives.
• Excellent communicator, both wrihen and oral – par5cular conﬁdence
in public speaking.
• Budget management experience.
• Experience working online with full Oﬃce applica5ons.
• Able to work on own ini5a5ve, with ﬂexibility and as part of a team.
• Fluent in spoken and wrihen English.
• Excited to work in a small but growing organisa5on.
• Excellent organisa5onal skills.
Desirable
• Experience mentoring and coaching others.
Preferred Qualiﬁca)on and Experience
• A minimum of a University degree in Social Sciences or relevant
discipline.
• 10-15 years of work experience, with at least 5-7 years in advocacy and
policy engagement speciﬁcally.
• A Masters’ degree in relevant discipline with at least 4-6 years in a
managerial role in an interna5onal NGO will be of added advantage.

How To Apply
Please send a covering leher and your CV to
hr@sabre.educa5on.
Closing Date
Monday 4th July 2022.

Sabre Educa5on is commihed to promo5ng a diverse and
inclusive community - a place where individual diﬀerences
and contribu5ons are truly recognised and valued. We oﬀer a
range of inclusive employment policies, ﬂexible working
arrangements, staﬀ engagement opportuni5es and other
methods to support staﬀ from diﬀerent backgrounds. Sabre is
an equal opportunity employer. We do not discriminate on
the basis of gender, sexual orienta5on, marital or civil partner
status, gender reassignment, race, colour, na5onality, ethnic
or na5onal origin, religion or belief, disability or age.

